
4:14 - 10:39 Jesus … A Better Priest 

4:14-16 Consider Jesus Merciful



 4:1-13   Be Afraid: Tomorrow is Coming 

4:1-13  REST 
                      1. Attitude: Resting In God’s Care 
                      2. Place: Living in Safety, Security 

PRESENT and FUTURE

 4:14-16 Be Confident: He is Here TODAY! 



“God’s rest did not come through Joshua or Moses (4:8), but 
through Jesus Christ, who is greater than either one.  
Joshua led ther nation of Israel into the land of their 
promised rest. However, that was merely earthly rest which 
was but the shadow of what was involved in the heavenly 
rest. The very fact that in Ps 95 God was still offering His 
rest in the time of David meant that the rest being offered 
was spiritual—superior to that which Joshua obtained. 
Israel’s earthly rest was filled with the attacks of enemies 
and the daily cycle of work. The heavenly rest is 
characterized by the fulness of heavenly promise and the 
absence of any labor to obtain it.”
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Walter Kaiser 
     “God’s Rest is being unfolded historically, step by 
step, leading to a culmination in the future reign of His 
Messiah. The Rest in Hebrews connects the believers in 
the Church Age to the believers under the Law to the 
Promise of Rest, and it connects the Promise of Rest to 
the original Creation of all things.” 

Sabbath is Rest in THE Place … 4:1,6,9,10 
Disobedience (UNBelief) —» Falling from REST 4:11



REST (place) + REST (attitude) = SABBATH

A Sabbath of  
Complete REST



REST = PLACE 
Deut 12:8-10

katapausiç



JERUSALEM 
Ps 132:14,17 The PLACE

katapausiç



REST = ATTITUDE 
Matt 11:28,29

anapausiç



John 19:30

Tetelestai

Everything is Completed! 
“Come to Me …!”



katapausiç

The GARDEN 
Gen 2:3 The PLACE

Everything is Completed!

No More Work?
Gen 2:15 Adam Works In the PLACE of REST



4:1  Let US Fear … 
Any of us could “Come Short

4:11  Let US Be Diligent … 
Any of us could “Fall”

4:14  Let US Hold Fast … 
Our “Confession - Our Vow”

4:16  Let US Draw Near … 
We all need “Mercy and Grace” 



Do you FEAR the Lord? 
Are you DILIGENT? 

You Can’t “pretend” …

Heb 4:12 
the Word of God 

“TODAY! … 
if you hear His VOICE …”



4:14 - 10:39 Jesus … A Better Priest 

5:1-10 Better Than Aaron …


